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Pracitical Apron
and Sunk Bonnet

Now that the Warta daysa are here and
the glorious sunshine is findîng its waIy
ta o eynook and corner, the hous wile
finds mre or less needing her cure out of
doors and an apron and sun bonnet which
will be Ji ist the thing for wearing on sucli
occasions are shown. The apron la very
simple, becoming and practicable, the
yoike band serving, as support for the fulskirt portion and little laborbelng needed
for its making or tubbing. The Sun
bonnet la exceilent because of the samé
characteristics, the least experienced
being able ta fashion it. Percale, madras
or gingham mnay serve as material, of
whi ch 5%yvards 30 luches wide are neededin the mnediurn size.
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Somethin g eyerywoman needs.-
Send 50 cent's-it will puy your sub-
scription ta the Western Home Monthly
for onie year, and will also entltle you ta
a Pattern and instructions how ta make,
free, a practical Apron and Sun Bonnet

Sun Bonnet.
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me imucli? I won't go, if you say not.

He similed at lier wanly, and bis
f;ngers trembled as lie stooped and
fumbied'to pick up bis paper..No, lie wouki not oppose lier. Ahat'
she had stated 'was truc; she had given
up the stage for liii; she had corne to
himh in the middle of* her carecr and
had delayed not.; now b.h shoiujd le
'magnaninous. "Once au actresi ai-
ways. an. actress," thus hi. friends had
wared him, and the beacon footlighte

huigler away, away, had been the
pottent of lis nightniares.

C«Only for tlie rest of the season;"od grant tha4 this would be îndeed
the finisliing. He would not gainsay
lier. He would wait for lier return-
lie and Vivian.

However, in his lieart he cursed,
with a man's boiiing liatred, the in-
opportune Mr. Thorne; well as lie was
aware now that had it not been Mr.
Thorne, 'tivould bave to bc some one
else, or some simfilarly impellîng cir-
cunistance.

The opening niglit of the next
week's program at tlie local theatre
in the Artiste circuit promised to be
witli a bouse unusualiy brilliant; for
the debut in vaudeville of "Frances
N ewsome, well known in R- social
circles, formeriy the popular soubrette,
but lately retired frorn the stage," had
assuredIy been widely lieralded. The
theatre management knew its business.

The set in whîch the Newsomes
moved made quite au ado about tlie

raatter; but Mr. Newsome steadfastly
dclcined to make one in box party or
floor group, and- sent back the com-
plmentary ticket maiied to bum.

Altbough lie did flot interid it, bis
attitude, in the midst of bis wife's busy,
cxcited, *radiant "getting ready," with
the constantiy recurring question of
"gowns," and of the utility and refur-
bishing of aid "skits" and ditties, xvas
a kind of damper upon ber enthusiasm.

"Aren't you. coming ta see me on my
first nigit ?" she expostulated. rcproach-
fuliy. "Wby, I shouiri feci dreadfuily
if I thougbt you stayed away on pur-
pose, Harry !

"I might_ rattie youi," lie asserted,
non-committediy, but witb a fond littie
smile.

"The idea !" she scoffed. "Vou never
did rattie me, did you? No, 1 guess
not!\ You inust corne. You'Il be an
i1'spfration. Oh, l make you ciap."

"Weii," be responded.
However, now he was sitting at home,

ahane in the house, save for Vivian,
their boy. Frances, affectionate and so-
licitons. almost repentant, to the iast
moment, but flushed and on fire like a
girl going to ber first bail, had been
bundled into thie carrnage sent by thec
management. and hiad been dniven awav.

"Yon had better start right in without
me, Frances," be bad said flrnily.
"That is the way you wiii have to go
it, von know, after you leave hiere."

She had been dis-appointed, but iîad
accepted the noie.

Mary, the cook, had s'fliedl forth as
soon as ber wonk w'as over.

ýHarniet, tbe nurse, had but a fev
muiuutes before dimfdeîitIv intruided upcn;i
hini, andi bad qneriedatseç, "Wliy.
aren't yoti. going out thi-. cvening. M r?ý
Newsorie ?"

A.uguut, 1907.

aNot this evening, Harrîet,» ho kad
replied; and then he had cncouraged'
lier by asking, "Why?"

'Well, sir-if you're ready t'a be ab
hornîe--ould'you mind iny stepplag out,
tnyself?, Vivian's asleep; he wou't
wake or bother you-" 1.

"Certainly; go if you wish, Harriett,"
he ha'dbi"Tà4ôeedpecptaey

Harriett hd> -eydpecpta«y
evidently with ardor long pent; and it
was impressed ixpon hi that she, and
Mary also, miglit be found, if needed,
at the Artiste, . ike ail the rest of tke
kn.own world bent upou assisting at his
ýýmife's "reappëarance." -

However, hereý were hirnself and
Vivian loyal to the homne..* And. he
essayed to read.

But lie was restiesà. The dlock upon
the mantel ticked -neyer so resonantly
cchoing flirotulih the whoie bouse. He
took book and paper, only to lay each
down for. something else. Vi-fiax,
iikewise, was restless; for (what was

,remiarkabie) froni the adjoining roorx
lie suddeniy called. as if awakened tu
a fright.

"Marnna 1"
The cry smiote upon bi4 lather's ears,

startiing him.
"What is it, Vivian ?0 he, irquired,

quickiy stepping te the . connectine
doorway..

"Mamma 1
"But nianma isn't here, Won't. papa

do?"
"Mamma! 'I want mamma," the

childish voice conciudd in a littie waff.

Mvr. Newsome entered the dira con-
fines,'and stooping over the bed gatber-
ed the small figure, warm, dishevelled,
f annel nightied, struggiing, haîf dazed,
to sit up, into bis anms.

"IPapa's own boy" he murmured,with a great rushi of'ioneiy tenderness.
"Papa's own boy. Mamma isn't

here, Vivian." And again hie asked,
heipiessly,- "Won't papa do?"

"Mamma! r want mamma:"
Vivian's soft body quivered witiù bis-

desire.. It was quite unaccountabie,
this his àwakening and crying foi bis
niother, and occurring as it did to-
night, of ail nights, it struck tlirough
with peculiar force to his father's re-
sponsive heart.

'Mamma-a-a!"
The long, quavering waii expiored

very corner of the house.
HIush, littie rman." bade the fatker,

with his cheek against the roui«l wet
one. "We'Il go and find mammna-
shial we?"

"Y-yes."y
"Ail right."
linexpectediy tmastered by the imn-

pulse that had been iying oniy dor-
niant ail the evening, making him s0
restiess, lie set Viviani upon the cdge-
oi the bcd and commenced hurriediy
to dress him. The child cagerly as-
sisted as best hie couid, wîtb sob sti-
lied, and with mnereiy the occasional
whiniper:

-Find mainmia."
'lie dlressing was ciumsiiy but pass-

.1bly accomplisbied; and with the boy
barelie;ided, yellow iocks tumibled but
romifortaly wrapped. in bis arms, the
father iîe into the night, lock-'lýl
the donr behind hirn; lastening,r
resistiblv led.
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